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HKJ from San Frnncisco and will spend
BKf the remainder of the summer at the
IK'! Dwyer home here.
Hr'J

K Mrs. Jay Qllmer and children will
BE leave during the coming week for
BE. Son Diego to romahi for u month or
B P i two.
B
B Mrs. George W. Ilointz and baby
H left for Long Boach, California, early
B in the week. They will snqnd some
Bj , time at the ftotel Virginia.
B i

H On Monday evening at the home"
' of Mr. and Mrs. N,.J. Sheckoll, the

H marriage of their daughter, Miss N6ra
Bj Sheckell, and Harmel L. Pratt took
H place, the llev. Elmer I. Goshen per
Hj ' forming the coremony. Only the rela- -

H lives and close friends were present
H at the wedding, but a large and bril- -

H Kant reception followed, which wns

H attended by hundreds of friends of

H the bride and groom. Assisting dur- -

H ing the evening were Miss Margaret
H English, Miss Mildred Jensen, Miss

H Estelle Daft, Miss Mabel Crumby and
B Miss Mary Jenkinson.
H

H One of the pleasantest affairs of
E the week was the reception givon to

H Dr. and Mrs. Francis Burgelt Short,
m who have returned after an extensive

H trip through Europe and Egypt. The
B affair was given by the Ladies' Aid
B Society of the First Methodist church,
m of which Dr. Short is pastor.

H I Stick to Stickney's.
B
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H HHh This Advertisement Hfl

B HB When the summer sun make.) iHB SH drudgery the work of men and BHB SHBH slavery of the work of women then IEmHBB tl10 lakc" should be HfBH bNb Hfll
B Ih Fow PI'le Justly apprciate the jHHi HH wonderful gift nature has bestowed BH
B H UD0U Utah in plac'ng so IHB Hfl tne Srollt in'nnd salt sea the wonder jHB IBlH of when first the unusual char- - BjHB jll acter the lake is BB IIH Th0 Gr0Rt wlth its ln" IHH 99 vigorating, refreshing, beautiful wat- - HB
H HHn ls ,nlt nu nour's rldo from Salt BBB lEm Lnlce night now conditions HBB HIEB ldeftl for bathing the water is warm HIHB HBH enough for comfort cool enough HIBB jSjH HBHB B Then, the big indoor pool HflflB BHj fords the finest kind of sportwarm jBrfil
B BBRH water new bath rooms nearly all BBBj BjwBj new K9i

H ESn TRAINS EVERY 45 MINUTES. flHJH
B HHlB Round Trip 996
B IB Two band concerts Sundays. Bh
H HPH Dancing afternoon and evening flB

" 216 StfUTH MAIN ST.

That mark of distinction
that characterizes the
smart dresser can only be
given by a Hamilton gar-
ment.

YiOff Sale
on all Tailor-mad- e Suits,
Coats and Hats.

Hamilton 's
Smart Shop

216 S. Main

All Selling Records

Shattered in the Mammoth

Auerbach Removal Sale

Every day thus far has been Dis-

tinguished by Unparalleled Under-pricin- g

and Tremendous Selling.

IT WILL CONTINUE!

ITSHALLNOT CEASE!!

Our Entire
Stocks of Dry Goods and Apparel
at Prices That Mean

LOSS! LOSS!! LOSS!!!

National Bank of the Republic

U. S. DErOSITOItY

FRANK KNOX, Troa.
JAMBS A. MURRAY, Vloa-Pro- s.

'W, F. EARLS, Cashlor.
ID. A. CULBBRTSON. Aast. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN ?300)0Q0

franking in all its branches trans-
acted. Exchange drawn on the
principal c. tea in Europe. Intor-o-st

paid on TIma Deposits.
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At the Resorts
Saltair i3 doing big business thiB

year. Out in the water there are a
number of bathers who can testify to
the fact that there Is one place to
keep cool.

E. D. R. Thompson went down to
Fish lake and returned home with sev-

eral fish, which Is by no means un
usual. But ho brought along a trout
weighing six and a half pounds,
dressed, and it is said to be the largest
morsel ovor caught at the lake with,
hook and line.

The woathor has played hoo with
benefit meets. Wandamere had to
postpone the Potter affair last Mon-
day, but it will be pulled off in good
season.

The Weber club dances at the
Hermitage in Ogden canyon are at-

tended by a number from Salt Lake
this year.

Judge Young is happy over the pros-
pects for a big season's business on
the Emigration canyon line. Riding
to the summit is quite the fashion and
it is a cooling trip.

Lagoon should cut the rate to two
bits on all days. The rate is lowered
only for excursions, and the attend-
ance is ulwayB big then. It 13 an ideal
resort, the service Is perfect, and every
day could be made an excursion day If
the management so desired.

The bike races are great at the Salt
Palace saucer. Sunday night there
was a record crowd, many of the pat-

rons being hangovers from the rain--

spoiled meet of last Friday. The sport
ls better than ever.

A number of fishermen have taken
a fancy to Provo canyon this year.

Wandamere is still getting big
crowds. For a picture of Utah's best
crop, that is the place to go.

The Fourth of July Is almost upon
us and It will be one of the big days
of the year at Saltair and Salt Palace.
The management of the two resorts Is
making a bid for patronage by put-

ting up the best attractions ob-

tainable.
No more expensive bands for Simon

Bamberger, says he. He has had
enough experience with musicians and
the people don't seem to appreciate
the effort, at least they don't flock
to the resort in sufficient numbers to
make the outlay seem worth while.

The motor races at Wandamere
seem to satisfy the appetite of tliG

fans for speed. The crowds down
that way are great.

PRIZES ARE OFFERED.
The Agricultural College of Utah of-

fers five prizes to the readers of Good-

win's Weekly for the five best answers
to the question, "What is the Greatest
Education?" These prizes will cc ,sist
of valuable books or sets of books and
the conte3t will be judged by four
men prominently associated with the
agricultural industry, with the mining
industry, with the Utah home and with
Utah education.

The answers must be sent to the
Contest Committee at the Agricultural
College, Logan, not later than Septem-
ber 1st, 1912. Not more than fifty
words may be used in the answers
and one person may compete only
once. The administrators of the Agri-

cultural College know that the people
of Utah believe In education and for
the purpose of better informing them-
selves regarding the ideas of the peo-

ple everybody is encouraged to send
in his or her opinion whether wishing
to compete or not.

Goodwin's Weekly will announce
later the names of the books, the
names of the judges and finally the
winning answers. The award will not
be made or. grammar and punctuation
but on the sound sense of. the answer.

Theae prizes will be very valuable
and will be especially engraved with
the names of the winners of the con-
test. Anybody is eligible to compete.

A GOOD RECORD.

In the last three years and ten
months no passenger has been killed
through collision or derailment on the
Southern Pacific, according to the ac-

cident statistics of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, recently made pub-

lic. During this period the road car-

ried 150,400,000 passengers an aver-
age distance of 42 miles. In the last
three years and four months but one
passenger wns killed througn de (ail-

ment or collision on the Union Pacific.
There were 27,900 000 passengers car-

ried during that time.

Barber How do you er part your
hair, sir?

Customer (partially bald Along
the line of least resistance, young man.
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